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The- itb.&cs. C.lk·ie- Jt:e·rt'.t Cb,oru.t 
The program will be choeen from the following: 
Ain't No Sunehine .......................................... .. f3ill Withero I arr. Meeeier V8 
f3arb'ra Allen .............................. Old f3ritieh felt: f3allad I arr. Jameroon Marvin 
America the f3eautiful ................ ...................................... .. arr. Anderoon V2 
f3ouncinq Around the Room ....................................... .Phieh I arr. Seltzer V2 
The f3oxer ... .......................•.......... ............ f'aul Simon I arr.led Anderoon V2 
Colorblind ...................•............................. Countinq Crowe I arr. Anderoon V2 
Coney /eland f3aby ...... ........................................ ........ Traditional f3arberohop 
Oo You Fear the Wind?. ....................................................... Leland 8. Sateren 
Gaye Medley ...•..... ........................... ............... Marvin Gaye I arr. Whelden V8 
I Am a Man of Conetant Sorrow ... ...... Soqqy f3ottom f3oye I arr. Anderoon V2 
I'm a f3eliever .................. ............................ Neil Oiamond I arr. Anderoon V2 
Immaculate Medley .......................................................... arr. Anderoon V2 
lneomniac .... ............................................................................ Tony Ehrbar 
In the End ......................................................... Linkin' f'ark I arr. Canati V5 
In Your Eyee ... ........................................ .... .Peter Gabriel /arr. Anderoon V2 
I Wanna Talk About Me ... .................................. Toby Keith I arr. Anderoon V2 
Ithaca Forever ................................................ f'hilip Lanq I arr. Stil/itano VO 
Muppet Show Theme .................................. ........................... arr. Meeeier V8 
Sing Me to Heaven .............................. Oaniel Gawthrop I arr. Jamee Holloway 
Star Spangled Banner ......... ............................................. .. arr. Hoffman V3 
Tune of Toone ........................... ................................ .... arrled Andereon V2 
Turtle Oove ... .................................................... ... arr. Ralph Vaughn Williama 
Wherever You Will Go ..................... ................... The Calling I arr. Carichner V5 
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Dr. Randie Blooding, Faculty Advieor 
Thank you all for coming thie evening/ We have had a b!aet putting 
together thie laet concert for the year ae we eay farewell to our eenioro. If 
you would like to t.ake ue home with you, be on the lookout for our 2"' CO 
releaee thie coming fall. Enjoy the concerti 
"world premiere 
Please visit our webpaqe: www.ithacelf2!2ella.com 
Ford Hall 
Sunday, April 28, 2002 
8:15pm 
